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r Question 1 -- continued

There have been discussions in the news over the last uhïie about Canada
becoming involved in free or freer trade with other cauu[ries. What ^xactly

does the ter.m free or freer trad2 mean to you?

17. Good Idea - General -- Free is good for Canada in a tertain way -- with

restrictions in quantity. ^ It is a great idea. / It's 'a good idiea. / I
think it's agooâ thing. 1Gnod idea -- it would help everybody. /
Trading goods like manufattured goods -- good. for Canada. I A better
trading rela.tïnnship. I We ;et a fairer deal when we trade with thern, I
guess: / Dealing withou:r having as hard-a time as before.

18: Bad Idea - General -- It's not a good idea for this 'cauntry*. f It's not a
good idea for Canada., / We might get shafted. We have to be careful how
we go into it,. especially with under developed countries. ^ Trouble --
x{m not in favour of it. I I don't thïnk we should do it as ue'11 lose
too much. / It's not working out well. / L4s,ing money for Canada. / I
think that it will hurt all small business ÏFree trade -- we'11

probably up prices for good in Canada.

19. Increased TaxesÏDutieslTarïffs

;0. InÇre4s6d Prices

21. Other -- To be Ale to do what you want to do. ^ Canadian ex.ports more
expensive here yet imports ch'eaper in other cauntri.es. / I could run my
business the way I want to. / This is pretty involved; I don't know how

one can achieve a consensus when it involves •so many industries. 1 The
government should say more about how free tirade is going to affect us. /
Somethïng similgr to the common market in Europe. I Uoesn't understand
why people don't want it. -- will. be something that va don't like about
it. J We w4uld have Co pay Les:s i!nçome tax. ^-From what Iunde-rstand, it

is free for a while, but we will be paying it baqk. Isn't it that we pay
back eventuaLly, 10 years down the road. Ï If Canada could be more
idealistic instead of practical. I The po1ic}r- to ship goods across
borders. / Its goingtn be the 5ame, no differenct. It might help the
totripar.ies to tirite off taxe-5. / That all people are equal and are
gener0us to each other. / There are pros and cons. -- you }teas of one
thing and hear of something else. What is it? / That's -wfia[ I wish to

kniDw -- relationship between Canada and the United Rates business I
think. Ï Canada warits trade with the United States. / Money, money,

monev: ^'Our trust for the United States in our di!^alings with them. J
5omecimes we're giving away this)gs; wE!'re giving away more trade here,

loosing trade. 'TradLng with _someone else. Having to pz:y for tradf^. 1
Uifference's between coat5 of buying and selling in the countries. I Free

tra.de with Limited States. / Getting closer in trading with the .Elniced

Statesq / Giving away our nsr-ural rasaurcas. / There is no such thing as
free trade. Everything is taxed.
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